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TMiHPHONE MAIN 841

P O BOX 81

Bitsred at the Poi OOcs at Honolulu

H X an Becond olaus mall

OUBBOBIfXION HA5K8

Far Month anywhere In the Ho- -
wail an Islandu 60

lor Xoar 8 00
Eer Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanoo

7 J XS3SA Proprietor and Pub

Usher

BealdluE In Honolulu

MONDAY JUNE 22 1903

NEEDS A VACATION

We think it about time for Gov

ernorDole to take his annual vaca-

tion

¬

This is said in all kindness
Our valuation on the work of Mr

Dole is something like Gladstones
profound admiration but the

best of men cannot stand too much
Everybody must have a res partic-

ularly
¬

in a climate like ourr and
there is nothing like the climate at
Ebsn Lows ranch on Hawaii to
revivify the depleted faculties

Seriously speaking it seems noces

sary that Dole take a vacation It
is necessary both for himself and
for the publio weal He has been

greatly overtaxod of late and he has
reached that point where bp un-

accountably
¬

but invariably makes a

jaok aBj of himself His massage to
the House last week in

whioh he sought to instruct that
body in iti duties was a piece of the
veriest assiduity It was a piece of

executive cheek unwarranted and
unprecedented Even the staunch
friends of the Governor were appal-

led

¬

at the insane maneuver and not
one has yet shown the nerve to even

apologize for it

And now we have the Governor
giving out a dayahead of time to

the Advertiser the exiot term of a
veto message he intended seuding in
to the Legislature Au acl of this
eort lacks precedent iu any landand
is not supported by tbestresB of

any neoessity common sense or the
established ethics of governmental
practice No mnu not in the last
stages of depresebn iuciJont to
overwork and tLe strain of respon-

sibility
¬

would commit suoh a He

grant blunder Wa think the House
a bit unkind in asking for an ex-

planation
¬

as no rational oxoubb can
be given Better to have let the
matter pass and instead facilitate
in every possible way the early de-

parture
¬

of the Governor for a haven
of solitude and rest

Wo speak seriously Goyernor

Dole is a queer proposition when

hi gels tired His two freak acta

of the past few days any reasonably

bi regarded as uure ptooursora of

what is liable to hippon at any

tui9 A serious broak out is not
only liable but aotually probable It
would therefore seem to be an act
of publio policy as well as of ohari
ty for the Legislature to rush its
work finish up bualncs3 and give

Dole a vacation

TOPICS OF THE DAY

With the gridironing of the town
by thellipid Transit road bard
timea hava fallen upon the haokmen
and their number has been greatly
reduced Probably more will suc-

cumb
¬

Advertiser
Sure But the condition of the

competent and worthy hackinin is

not improved any by the efforts of

the Advertiser to encourage nod

promote the interests of Oriental
Jehus

Tho distance between womanhood
and commou nuisaucp is sometimes
quite short as is illustrated by the
case of Helen M Gougar This she

df vil bad not been in Honolulu six

hours whoa ho tried to run it aDd

she was practically kicked out of

Miuila There shoud be a law pre
scribing rat poison in large doses

for fdmales of ths Gougar type

Representative Keliinoi would

have others believe that Maui police
do more work than the Honolulu
police and he deems that the captain
of police in Wailuku Bhould he paid
more than the Honolulu captains of

police Go to thou Bagging Chief
and make others believe you but
not ub The Honolulu police do

more work in a day than the Wai

luku police do in a fortnight

Governor Dole took the occasion
of the Bar Associations dinner to
laud the qualities of his superior
President Roosevelt His remarks
were graoeful and all that but more
people are on to Mr Roosevelt
than either the President or the
Governor supposes tod the chances
of both in the next campaign will

look like a very diminutive thirty
cents Voters of the mainland are
about as tired of Roosevelt as citi ¬

zens of the Islands are of Dole

That expected Vdto message of

tin Governor on the Uapaid Bills
Act turned up in both branches of

the Legislature this moruiag A

doubt his arisen whether he is with
iu bis ten diys limit of titm or not
bu we dont think thai tho Gjvarn
or ij mVakau as to his end of time
The matter U now iu the hands of a
oonmitto3 and It U for suili a coin
mitteo now to say although the
Ejujo rtqiist f jr the appointmont
of a like committee has bsen tiblnd
by the auporioi bidy

A T Atkinson Superintendent of
Public Instruction talked seuce to
the pupils of the High Sjhool Situr
day night It U stuff of the same

calibre that is wanted in the Sum
mer school and it is to be hoped
that Mr Atkinson will find a way to
supply it to Uke the place of the
Kindergarten bilderdath that has
characterized Summer schools of
the past A little less of Mother
Gooeeism from tho hollow fields
of Hawaii Maui and Kauai and a

little moro of loglo of the Atkinson
brand ia what the teachers desire
and require just about this year of
our Lord

Died

Hono At tho residenco of htr
sister Mra John A Bsker in Leleo
Berotania street at 130 Sunday
aftornooD Juno 21Mrs AneL Hong
of pulmonry tubtrjulosif The
funeral is taking place at 2 oclock
this afternoon Intorment in tho
Oatholio oemetery

St Androws cathedral is being
beautifully decorated for tho wed
din of Surveyor Genoral Walter E
Wall and Miss Edith Diotz at 8
oclock this evening

Faiaengora Arrtvod

Per stmr Mikahala from Kauai
ports June 21 H A Isenberg M F
Protsor O M Cooke O W Spitz A S
Wilcox E S Goodhue T Bajman J
B Hauaike M Aloiau W E Devreux
W LareDz V O Parke Mis3 M
Grote Miss E Kaipu Miss A Thro
nas Mrs A L Wilcox Misa E O
Pottp G Kamooka W G Hyman
MIbh K Hookano Mies L Akamuhou
A Abrew A Haneberg Geo Good
acre Capt Campbell G P Presoott
MaBter M Goodhue F H Jordan J
NeVin Lai Feart Kawri Fun G
Ramsay K Long Ah Obeu Tim
Lai Mrs M Poepoe E Kruso F C
Handy and 10 Japanese and 10 Chi ¬

nese deck
Per stmr Claudine from Maui

poits Juno 210 W Dickey H P
Baldwin Miss N E Simonds O

Elisor Mis3 Steele Miss Haune
atad Miss H Medoirop Mrs Wong
Laang Mies M Medeiroa H Gor
mau F T Sullivan A Martinson S
Sengstack F G Douse wife and
two children ilrs Nafcuina and ler
vant fcur Huchinson childreu N
Sugimoto Rev Tsugi Kan Tow J
V Fernandrs and wife MraFer
nandes S Toplitz J J Combs C P
Rooke Mr Akuua and wife Masters
Akuna S Chung Snog Chang
Chau Awai Ahmi L A Perry Misa
C Benjamin and child A WSeabury
and wife Mrs Hookeikei and two
children Mrs Meyers and two chil-

dren
¬

J LBjnnett Chock Sjp
Chang Kim D H Case T P Du
Bobo J M Coulson Mrs W A Mc
Kay Mrs E L Austin O Kaiser L K
Ekberg C S Holloway M Mc
Cann A N Hayselden Dr O E
Wall

Brace faring Co

Heal Estate DqiIqs

SOIVoxtBt near King

BuiLDIwa LOTS
Houses Airo Lots akd

Hands Fob Sal

Parties rtlehina to dlnooae oela
elnprintromUanrr

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Wollj now theres the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know its a neoessity in hot weather
Wo believe you aro anxious to got
that ioo which will give you satis-
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbi Oaho lea Flcctric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone S151 Blue Post oeS
Bn rWff

Fred Harrison

Contractor snd Builder

--r
All Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2233 tf

7rTsrrfegKSs

WATER RATES NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the Laws of 1880

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or thoe paying water rates are
hereby notified that the rtater rats
for the term ending Dec 81190Viiil
bo due and payable at tho otlice of
the Honolulu Wntor Works on the
lit day of July 1903

Alt bugIi raloo remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after they aro due
will be subject to an additional 10
per cont

All privileges upon which ratps
remaining unpaid August 15 1003
thirty das after becoming delin-

quent
¬

aro liable to suspension
without further uotice

Rites are payable at the oQioe of
the Water Works in tho basement
of tho Capitol Building

ANDREW BROWN
Sjpt Honolulu Water Work

Honolulu Juue 20 1901 2536 101

From iECilo
TO

AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams onn now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanoi and ilolokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

CALL Ul MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
javed Minimum oharge 2 per
message

HM3MUJ 0fl35 Simi 3G
UPSTATRS

Sanitary Steam Lanndr

Co Ltd

SM SKDOCTIOIl IH PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PJL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and mothods at any time duriu
business hours

Ring U rda 73

ou wagons will oa for your
and 14 wo

Wo 6 Irwin
IrfXIHSl

VwGlrwlu President SiManBgei
Jlnu Snreakels First Vlce tresldent
N MQlUnrd Beumd Vice Presidentt H Whllnoy JrTrPSHnrer ifrRsoretarj
ieo J Bots fAndItoi

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

AOBSie 0 IBB

Ocuiaic BtetsnsMp Coiup
OfBftrautUio4otI

MOMKHBRmMMI

HAW A HAN
so JL --P
For Everytoocay

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putring up their BEST
Number SOAP in RO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of the oity
Full oases 100 poundB will bo de ¬

livered at 4 25

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
centB will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should havo a caBo of Soap at this
price Tho best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChoawy A Sods

Ijirxiitad
Queen Streot

2436 tf

fcjy

w Aivmsrf
GO YEARS N

EXPERIENCE

H 5IfJarjH
HBR3SIt Trade

rfffffiC
Marks

Designs
Copyrights C

Anyono scnillng a Blcctcli nnt description ma
quickly nsccrtnln our opinion frco whether fin
Invention 19 prolinbly pntcntuhlo Communlcru
tlonstitrictlyconUdcnllal HANDBOOK on latcnta
cent free Oldest nponcr foreccunncpatcnts

lntents taken through Wuun Co receive
special notice without ennrce in tna

A hnndsomcly lllnstrnted weekly T nrcest cir-
culation

¬

of nrtf sclcntltlo journal Terms f3 a
year four mouths s 1 Bold by nil newBdralcrs

MUNNCo36Bfoad New York- -

llrmcli Offlca 625 P 8L Wasbineton IX O

TO THE

C0

Bave RemoYed

FROM CORNER

Queen Alakea

lagoon Building

CORNER

Aakea Merchant

streets

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
Bupes assorted sizes

Galvanized Irou Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand pnlv Im Tubs atBorted
Bizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters aud Goose Heok Hoes
assorted Bizes

R R Piolis Axe ttpl Piok Mat- -
toolis aEsortod BizoB

Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as
sorted sizes

Ready Mixed Paints assorted
colors

Apale Ware
Tho abovo merchandise rouBt bo

sold oheap for caBh by

Ik Eawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

JfCm BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
OB9h payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
203 Uorohant Strw


